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Water Level in
Wells LoweringRaces Farmers' reports that the water

Friendship
Factor in U.S.
Loan Policy

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22-(P)- -In

in U. S.

Interest
Harold Oliver

table in their wells is lowering
rapidly in some sections of Mar-
ion county, prompted U. S. armyDraw
engineers to investigate. Engineer

By D. Robert H. Conway of the Portland
district said upon his arrival in
Salem yesterday.

Scientist Suggests Professors
Prevent Secret War Research

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 22-(P-- Sir Henry Dale, noted British
proposed bmight that the world's universities and pro-f--rr

.ir.jg ht prevent ecret plans" for war by a worldwide agree-mie- r.t

tet)in.ng to carry on research under military secrecy.
In an address bef re a distinguished group of scientists from 25

niticm at a meeting of the National Academy of Sciences, he said:
"Nily can gue what future i -

spheres than that of science,
d .fm-- r ir.-- y ffer. or predict, ..Coud the universiUes of
what nrM be the reult of com- - the world unite in banning secre-mlttif-cg

t ffort and reurces, on a ! cy from any activities of their de
rV.e rr.rrable to tho.e which partments? Sir Henry asked. -- Is

piodu.e.1 te atomic t,ml.. to the! possible to consider arr-- agree- -.

i .t.t.. ,..K.r ru. ment by which the universiUes

22 HJP-)-WASHINGTON, Oct.
New Ohio and MarylandYork, In order to study the possiblehave gubernatorial races to be

a sarcastic dig at Rusia and
Czechoslovakia, Secretary of State
Byrnes laid down the policy tocauses and extent of lower levels

of ground water, Conway will in-
spect wells in which lower water

watched next month when 91 can-
didates battle for 33 state gover day that the United States won't
norships.

Gov. Earl Snell Tuesday issued
a proclamation making inoperative
the state law designating th
closed fire season in Oregon be-
tween May 15 and December 31.

This law provides that between
May 15 and December 31 it shall
be unlawful for any one to set
on fire or cause to be set on
fire any forest land, grass, grain
or stubble on his own or the
property of another without first
receiving a special permit from
a forester or warden.

The governor has authority to
open and close fire seasons under
the law. Governor Snell's procla-
mation was recommended by
State Forester Nels Rogers, who
said recent rains andV eliminated
all fire hazards for the remain-
der of the season.

grant loans to nations which fear
the money will make them slavesOf greatest interest is Thomas levels re reported by farmers.

He askj that farmers noting this
condition notify Ivan E. Oakes of
the Willamette river basin com

E. Dewey, republican, against Sen of dollar imperialism.
The United States recently sus-

pended $90,000,000 loans and
ator James M. Mead, democrat.
Dewey is seeking a second four-ye- ar

term after winning his first mission 206 Capitol building, Sa
credits to Czechoslovakia afterby a plurality of 650.000 in 1942.

Victory on November 5 would keep
lem.

Conway also asks that location
of the property be specified so
that he will be able to find It in
his tour of inspection.

that nation's delegation at the
Paris peace conference applauded
Russian charges that American
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him very much in the limelight
for another GOP presidential nom-
ination in 1948. dollars were being used to reduce

va acpa s aa a oo nwi aa a. a a aV saw

and eventually of alL would bind
themselves never to accept con- -;

tracts for research either from
state or Industry except under
condition ensuring complete free- -i

dom to make known the results
to all the world?"
Suggest Oath

He said it has been proposed

Mead gave, up his senate seat

sit!;te 't using onence an
stent of wholesale macre and
oVtru "
VI here H Freedoos

Now tht the war ht ended,
Sir Hfy md., oieotiW "look
f r the liref!om (of research with-
out -- iecT) thaf victory was to
mure " tie said If secrecy is
thrown fcmi.nd reearch many
oenhU wll decide to give their
ervicc tc humanity m other

and his chairmanship of the im-
portant war investigating com-
mittee to try! for governor. Repub- -

that scientists take .an oath to
work only for the welfare of man OPENS C:45 P--

NOWI THRILLS!kind, or one similar to the Hip--

Europeans to "economic slavery."
Byrnes denied at a news con-

ference that a general policy of
refusing loans to Russia and her
neighbors had been adopted.

But he said the determining
facts in future loans would be
(a) need and (b) friendship.

After all. he said, it was only
human to resent charges of eco-
nomic slavery and the state de-
partment is run by human beings.
This country, he said, would want
to be very certain that a borrower
doesn't feel we are trying to en-

slave him.
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Snell Talks to
Group at Coast

GEARHART, Oct.
With next year's tourist business
destined to eclipse all previous
seasons; the time has now arrived
for the state to lay the ground-
work for future years in order
to properly care for and entertain
these visitors. Governor Earl Snell
declared in an address before the
Oregon Coast Highway associa-
tion here Tuesday night.

Governor Snell said the tourist
business in Oregon in 1941 aggre-
gated $51,000,000 with prospects
that it will total $85,000,000 this
year. The governor said the tour-
ist spends an average of eight

tut Ui

ican leaders say Dewey has a
second term at Albany sewed up.
Democrats retort that Mead is
popular with labor up state and
down and often has run ahead of
his ticket.

Ohio is featuring what politi-
cians believe 'will be a close race
between Gov- - Frank J. Lausche,
democrat, and Thomas J. Herbert,
republican, former state attorney
general. A republican victory here
might be interpreted as showing
a trend as Lausche is recognized
as a strong vote-gett- er.

Race In Maryland

pocratic oath of physicians.

Ceremony at
Sea to Honor
Navy's Dead

Salem residents who lost rela
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"ROMANCE OF THE WEST"

lives in the navy during the war
Mayor Theodore Roosevelt Mc- -may send flowers for memorial Jaycees Hear

Frank Bennettservice at sea in connection with Keldin of Baltimore is trying to
Navy Day Sunday, it was an give Maryland its first republican

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 22 Crief strickeft Mrs. Ellen Bellsle (een
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days in Oregon with an averagenoun red last night by Irvin Bry-
an, commander of Beaver Navy ter) weeps at a Saa Francises emergency hospital upon learning --OPENS :$ TM.--

governor since Harry Nice was
elected in 1934. He is opposed by
democrat VVilliam Preston Lane, daily expenditure of $6.21.post, no. 7773. Veterans of Foreign A short history of school

in Oregon climaxed by an
her son. Kenneth. 15, died after an accidental shooting daring
target; practice with playmate. Friends try to console her. (AFWars. Jr., H age r town publisher and bus
WlrephoU)

NOWI OREGON'S OWN
THRILLING OUTDOOR

PICTURE!
iness man. Both are strong j cam U. S. Continues appeal for passage of the basic ;

school support bill on the Novem- - t

Bryan received word from the
13th naval district that flowers paigners. McKeldin gave ; Oov
from northwest families will be Herbert O'Connor a close race inl)raes Modification of 1942. O'Connor is the democratic IN TICMMICO.0iDoctor Stuttgart Raids

STUTTGART. Oct. 22 -- UP)- U.
senatorial candidate this year.

Counting Maine, which reelect. .i si..:-
taken to sea, out of sight of land,
from the port of Seattle, and
strewn on the water in memory
of navy men lost in the war.

Elaborate floral displays are not
.ft EOTinS. constabulary troopers and GerLengthy MedieaWTerrninology ed republican Governor Horace

A. Hildreth September 9, the 34
governors! chairs being filled thisacceptable and individual, distmc man police supported by tanks

swept through Stuttgart's ruinedlive native flowers are advised. address. What's thatter his
mean?according to the information Bry underworld in a second series of

raids tonight against terrorists
year are now held by 16 demo
crats and 18 republicans.
Parties Even

ber ballot was presented by Frank
Bennett, city superintendent of
schools, at the regular meeting of
the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce Tuesday.

Bennett claimed that little if
any tax would be levied immedi-
ately on property if the measure
passes.

Roger Cochran, Jaycee program
chairman, announced that a spe-
cial program is in preparation for
next Tuesday's meeting when the
group moves its place of meeting
to the senior chamber of com-
merce dining roem to accommo-
date increasing membership.
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who bombed an American mili mum toauvr W3tary police station and two Gee-- '. With Hildreth in. both parties
go into the! election next month
with an even advance break: Gov man denazification offices Satur

day.Earl Warren, California republi-
can, is as good as reelected since

DETROIT, Oct. 22 --("- Those
$84 medical words that have
long baffled the layman can be
just as confusing! to a doctor,
one of them admitted today.

Dr. William Carpenter Mac-Cart- y,

sr of the Mayo clinic,
suggested to the international
college!' of surgeons that they
try simplifying their language
a bit. ; j

As. a start toward simplifying
things, Dr. MacCarty chose for
his subject at the 11th annual
convention of the college's Unit-
ed States chapter! "an interna

CO-HI- T! PRESTON FOSTEX

"INSIDE JOB"CIU. he holds both major nominations
And democrats Eugene Talmadge

mrTryMO OBLIGATION I

an received. The flowers may be
sent to the District Chaplain, 13th
Naval District. Seattle 99. Wash.
Deadline for receipt of flowers is
Saturday midnight.

Other Navy Day plans an-
nounced yesterday included Sa-
lem' Chamber of Commerce and
Salem naval recruiting office
plans for the address here by Rear
Adm. John Paul Owen of the
medical division of 13th naval
district. The admiral will speak
at the Navy Day program in con-
nection with the local chamber's
luncheon meeting Monday noon Hn
the chamber dining hall. j

Admiral Owen will be Intro-
duced by Rex Kimmell, Salem
Navy Day chairman.

No response.
It defines a certain form of

tumor. Dr. MacCarty explained,
but it doesn't say whether it's
one of those nasty little tumors
that scampers about the body
with a malignant glint in its
eye, or one of the quiet little
tumors that goes about its busi-
ness in a shy and friendly
fashion.

Therefore, to simplify mat-
ters, the Rochester,. Minn.,

pathologist proposed that thetrm be scrapped and that
"ependymoblastoma" be used
instead.
Simple Stralghtfoward

Now there's a simple, straight

In Georgia and J. Strom Thur-
mond in South Carolina are un-
opposed. M

Democrats now have 25 gover-
norships to the republicans' 23
Before the 1944 election, the re-
publicans had the edge 26 to 22

Aewika MacDenAld Ce,
MS rirst NatiaaaJ Baak Bldg.

hrmd se ymr vaiaabte
FREE BOOKLET

It was expected that all night
searches would be conducted for
the German extremists whose
identity may have been disclosed
by a high SS officer who was
captured last night. German po-
lice said the officer has promised
to disclose to American agents the
names of the perpetrators of the
most serious violence yet In the
American zone .

Hotels, cafes and bomb-damag- ed

hideouts were searched in two
separate operations tonight. Ger-
man police said several score per-
sons were arrested tonight and
last night.

tional nomenclature and classiI

COHIIIG FRIDAY!
ficatioii of neoplasms.
What's lit Mean? j

Take? the word "oligoden-droglinia- ."

he told reporters af- -
A4dr
City

The democrats had a net gain of
three in the last election, ' win-
ning republican seats in Idaho,
Massachusetts, Missouri, Ohio and
Washington, while the republicans
were scoring upsets in Indiana
and North Dakota.

State
forward word, Dr. MacCarty

It's . . .

the pure culture

MEAGHER RESIGNS
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 2- 2- (P) --

"Whispering" Jack Meagher, head
coach of the hapless Miami Sea-haw- ks

of the All-Ameri- ca football
conference, resigned today, and
the team was turned over to his
two assistants, Henry G. (Hank)
Crisp and Hampton J. (Hamp)
Pool.

sa id, ; T

It describes the same sort of
ailment except that It makes it
clear that the tumor is one of
those rascals that acts in a
malignant manner.

Turning ' to another phase of
surgery. Dr. MacCarty spoke
with; some frankness of the sur-
geon who carves his patient like
a Christmas turkey and then
tells him with a straight face:

"Don't worry, buddy, you'll be
al good as new In a week."

Not necessarily. Dr. MacCarty
said the guy may die off in
a j couple of days.

yeast

Byrnes Reaffirms
Argentine Policy-- '

WASHINGTON. Oct. mid

report that Spruille Braden
would resign i U.S. policy toward
Argentina were reversed. Secre-
tary of Stale Byrnes today re-
affirmed that policy, which calls
for Argentina to rid herself of
nazi influences.

Braden is assistant secretary in
charge of Latin--. American affairs
in the state department. Byrnes
told a news conference he knew
nothing of reports that Braden
would quit and be replaced by
William Paw ley, ambassador to
Brazil.

It's...
STOLEN CAR FOUND

A car, owned by Harry Coch-
ran, 404 S. ,18th st., stolen Monday
night, was recovered late last
night at Hopewell Junction, on
highway 221, by state police.

Too Ijite to Classify
SLEEPING ROOM. Close In. for

working girl. .Phone 3586.

State Senators Attendthe carefully selected mm a m mm w .mmm i .mm ,m m aw

W. it Strayer Funeral
BAKER, Oct. 22.-;p)-- Sen Wil- - rvSftftham H. Strayer. dean of the Ore

malt and hops

It's . . . 9
gon senate who died here Friday,
was buried today in the family
plot in Mount Hope cemetery.

A delegation of six state sena-
tors attended. Members of the
Baker county bar association were
honorary pallbearers. The Baker
Masonic lodge conducted last rites.

ICE CREAM
All Flavors, No --i
Limits, Qts dOC

SAVING CEIITEI1
Salem and West Salem

And "IT'S GREAT TO RE
Leslie TnTTTTP

LEDBETTER KILLED
RATON. N. M., Oct. 22.fP-Ho-m- er

C. Ledbetter. 38, New Mex-
ico, state police chief and former
fullback on the Chicago Cardinals
of the National pro league,, was
one of three men killed today
when their car overturned 10
miles southwest of here while re-
turning from a South Dakota
pheasant hunt.

our 3 generations
of brewing skill

Jimmy
LloydBrooks XUUilU

STARTSIt's. all these things:1 I

TOIIIGHT!but above all Today!
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4 Cases Slated for East
Term of Supreme Court

Four cases are slated for argu-
ment before the state supreme
court rhen it holds its fall term
for eastern Oregon ha Pendleton,
starting Monday. Outstanding
case- - involves Claude N. Ogllvie,
70, 'under life sentence for slaying
Jack Stareo In a property dis-
pute ih Union county.

Former County Worker
Wltli Insurance Firm

Ben Newell, former assistant
Marion county agent, has resign-
ed and Is now with Prudential In-
surance company as farm loan in-
spector. Newell will have head-
quarters at Salem and will contin-
ue his home here.

i

C. M. KIDD SUCCUMBS
MEDFORD. Oct. 22-JF)- -C. M.

Kidd, long-tim- e president of the
Jackson County Federal Savings
and Loan association and busi

tUstorio
--O similarityany

botwoen THIS and
actual History is
...RIDICULOUS

BOB

It Is widely recognized ly
scientists &nd master brew-
ers that one of the most im-

portant factors in making
good beer is the natural
brewing properties in the

water itself. Our subter-
ranean spring water at
Tumwater (Olympia) is a
faultless brewing water-produ- cing

Olympia- -f amous
for rare flavor and quality.

nessman here since 1908, died last
night.

. & r J;t ana JOAN
CAULFIELDRADIO STATION. TILLAMOOK

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22-(JP-- The

communications commission
announced today the following
application to operate a new ra-
dio station: Tillamook Broadcast-
ing CoL, Inc., Tillamook, Ore., 1590
kilocycles, 250 watts power, un-
limited hours. mm"in TWO-anA- itt

vf wr

OPENS :45 P. M. FROM
Cing Crocby Hop

1 lOI-Jf- fi tO.
rim but fATRIC KNOWLES

kfARJORIE IEYN0L0SL 7. Mill MiainCAM

1946 marks the fiftieth
(Golden) Anniversary
of Olympia "Amer-
ica's Original Light
Table Beer."

CXYMMA MEWING COM?ANY
Otympte. Wash, U. S. A.
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I Action Ce-Feat- ure

I Kirby Grant
"Bad Men of the Border" CO-HI- T!

E!

Lovo on the Loose . . . Fun-Fill- ed Rooaoatec!
"HER ADVENTUROUS NIGHT

with Dennis O'Keefe - Helen Walker"Its the Water" Action - Thrills - Romance
John Wayne - Martha Scott

In
"WAR OF THE WILDCATS

, BIG SERIAL!
'King of the Forest Rangers'

j STARTS SATURDAY '


